Racially Motivated Killings
in Mobile Remembered Decades Later
Saturday, August 18, 2018
Honoring Six Mobile Citizens Killed in the 1940’s

Private Henry Williams (1942)

Johnny Williams (1943)

Ennis Bell (1943)

Private Theodore Wesley Samuels (1944)

Private Prentiss McCann (1945)

Rayfield Davis (1948)

Street Dedication & Program
10:00 AM
Tennessee & South Broad Streets
Museum Exhibition Following
History Museum of Mobile, 111 South Royal Street
ORDER OF PROGRAM

Program Guides........................................................................................................... Ms. Brenda May
People United to Advance the Dream

Ms. Kayle Simon, Esq.
Project Director, Restorative Justice
Civil Rights & Restorative Justice Project

Street Dedication Welcome & Prayer........................................................................... Reverend David L. Frazier, Sr.
Tennessee & South Broad Streets................................................................................ Pastor of Revelation Missionary Baptist Church
Mobile, AL

Rayfield Davis Remembered...................................................................................... Ms. Nichole Ulmer
Great-Niece of Mr. Rayfield Davis

Street Dedication......................................................................................................... Councilman C. J. Small
Council District 3

Occasion & Purpose..................................................................................................... Professor Margaret Burnham
Founder & Director
Civil Rights & Restorative Justice Project
Northeastern University School of Law

Mobile Cases............................................................................................................... Ms. Hannah Adam, Esq.
Civil Rights & Restorative Justice Project Alumna

Greetings..................................................................................................................... Chief Lawrence L. Battiste, IV
Mobile Police Department

Mr. Arthur May, President
The Dora Franklin Finley African-American Heritage Trail

Expressions................................................................................................................... Mr. Thomas Whittaker
Great-Great Nephew of Private Theodore Wesley Samuels

Mr. Claude McCann
Son of Private Prentiss McCann

Invitation to Museum Exhibition

Recalling Their Names: Racial Terror in Jim Crow Mobile........................................... Ms. Yvette Chestang

111 South Royal Street................................................................................................ Board of Directors, History Museum of Mobile
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Ms. Nichole Ulmer, Ms. Shelia Smith & Ms. Tchenevia Moffett
Relatives of Mr. Rayfield Davis

Ms. Doris McCann, Mr. Claude McCann & Ms. Claudine McCann
Relatives of Private Prentiss McCann

Mr. Keith Williams - Relative of Mr. Johnny Williams

Mr. Thomas Wittaker, Ms. Oradee Wittaker & Ms. Lorraine Blair
Relatives of Private Theodore W. Samuels

Mr. Arthur May, President - The Dora Frank Finley African-American Heritage Trail
The Civil Rights & Restorative Justice Project